[Arrest of rhythmic disorders in an outpatient polyclinic].
The material has been collected for two years and covers 48 case with paroxysm of supraventricular paroxysmal tachycardia (28), auricular fibrillation (4), ventricular tachycardia (2), group and polytopic ventricular extrasystoles (14), with organic heart diseases (30) and with non-organic heart diseases (18). The paroxysms were coped with isolanid , tachmalin and lidocain , sow intravenous infusion under constant ECG, auscultatory and hemodynamic control and monitors. The number of the successfully coped paroxysms is 43. It proved to be possible to interrupt the rhythm disturbances under the conditions of non-integrated polyclinic in case of properly equipped functional consulting room. In this way the problem of early and effective treatment of rhythm disturbances under polyclinical conditions is solved, hence--avoiding both the unnecessary hospitalization of part of those patients and the delay in the initiation of effective treatment of the other part of them. The early diagnosis and adequate therapeutic behaviour of the physician towards the patient at their first contact till the moment of their transportation and hospitalization proved to be of particular significance. The out-patient department interruption of rhythm disorders should very cautiously be performed, particularly in case of ventricular tachycardia and polytopic extrasystoles, that being only their initial treatment.